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5. no matter peu importe / old-fashioned
démodé, d’un autre temps, vieillot / southern
méridional / tip extrémité, pointe / spice
épice(s) / schoolmate camarade de classe /
to shower faire pleuvoir, ici combler, couvrir /
garland guirlande, couronne / cheer hourra,
applaudissement, acclamation / to burst,
burst, burst out in tears éclater en sanglots.

6. to fuel (fueled, US= fuelled, GB) alimenter,
nourrir / to reward récompenser / to covet
convoiter / railways chemins de fer / face gri-
mace.

7. confidence assurance, confiance en soi /
fear crainte, peur / as... put it selon les termes
de / to train s’entraîner / fat gros / average
moyen.

8. to prize priser, estimer, apprécier / host
foule, multitude / bout combat.

9. to beg supplier / to be up to faire, mijoter,
fabriquer / to goad aiguillonner, encourager,
inciter / to give, gave, given up renoncer à,

5. Nomatter. Boxing represents a new kind
of freedom to the women who entered this
steamy, old-fashioned ring on India’s south-
ern tip. Hema Yogesh, 16, a spice farmer’s
daughter, ran away from home to join her
first boxing camp. Her father was furious at

first. But soon, she brought home her first
gold medal from a state competition. Her
schoolmates showered her with garlands and
cheers. Her father, she said, burst out in tears.
She did too. He now wants her to compete
internationally. Boxing, Hema said, had
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Sawa, 18, from Manipur, leading a
training session during a boxing camp in
Trivandrum, India. (RUTH FREMSON/THE NEW YORK TIMES)
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fabriquer / to goad aiguillonner, encourager,
inciter / to give, gave, given up renoncer à,
abandonner / to hold, held, held out tenir
bon / former ancien / soccer football.

10.makeshift de fortune, sommaire / to nes-
tle se nicher / hill colline / to border longer,
être frontalier avec /Myanmar nom officiel de
la Birmanie / drug runner trafiquant de dro-
gue.

11. crucible creuset, ici (dure) épreuve / to
weigh peser / barely à peine / pound livre
(453,6 gr) / pinweight plus petite catégorie
(boxe professionnelle féminine), moins de
101 livres (46 kg) / weight poids / slot
créneau, ici catégorie / to pray prier.

5. Nomatter. Boxing represents a new kind
of freedom to the women who entered this
steamy, old-fashioned ring on India’s south-
ern tip. Hema Yogesh, 16, a spice farmer’s
daughter, ran away from home to join her
first boxing camp. Her father was furious at
first. But soon, she brought home her first
gold medal from a state competition. Her
schoolmates showered her with garlands and
cheers. Her father, she said, burst out in tears.
She did too. He now wants her to compete
internationally. Boxing, Hema said, had
taught her “courage.”

Ambition
6. It also fueled ambition. Like most of

the girls at this camp, Hema sees boxing as
a ticket to amiddle-class life. The Indian gov-
ernment rewards athletes with coveted gov-
ernment employment, usually with the po-
lice or with the railways. No one in Hema’s
family has ever had a government job. What
would life be like without boxing, Hemawas
asked. She would have had to stay at home,
she said, and look after the family’s two cows.
She made a face.
7. For other women, boxing brings less tan-
gible rewards: the confidence to go out on
the streets without fear, for instance. Or as a
boxer named Usha Nagisetty put it, a chance
to be somebody.”Before boxing, I had noth-
ing,” said Nagisetty, 24, who came to train
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7. For other women, boxing brings less tan-
gible rewards: the confidence to go out on
the streets without fear, for instance. Or as a
boxer named Usha Nagisetty put it, a chance
to be somebody.”Before boxing, I had noth-
ing,” said Nagisetty, 24, who came to train

this summer at another camp, in the central
Indian city of Bhopal. “Who is Usha? No one
knew. I was fat. I was average in studies. I did-
n’t think life had anything to offer me.”

Mangte Chungneijang
Merykom
8. Kom is today among her country’s

most prized athletes. She has a job for life in
the police department, a government-built
bungalow and a host of lucrative honors, in-
cluding the nation’s highest prize in sports,
the Rajiv Gandhi Khel Ratna. To get there,
she had to fight several personal bouts.
9. At 17, she left home to join a government-
run sports training center in Imphal, the cap-
ital of her home state, Manipur, and begged
the boxing coach to let her enter the ring. Kom
kept boxing a secret from her family — until
she won a state championship in 2000, and
everyone, including her parents, discovered
what she had been up to. Her father goaded
her to give it up. Boxing is too dangerous, he
told her. Members of her clan disapproved.
The boys in her hometown ridiculed her. She
held out. Onemedal came after another, then
marriage, thenmore pressure to give up fight-
ing. “My father toldme, ‘OK, you leave it now.
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Sawa, 18, from Manipur, leading a
training session during a boxing camp in
Trivandrum, India. (RUTH FREMSON/THE NEW YORK TIMES)
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Boxing to middle-class life
A COUPS DE POING. La boxe féminine est encore très mal vue en Inde et se pratique dans les conditions les plus rudimentaires.
Pourtant, grâce à une inébranlable volonté, les boxeuses indiennes se placent désormais au meilleur rang mondial. Elles
se battent pour un enjeu dépassant de loin le sport : améliorer leur mode de vie et leur statut social. Parviendront-elles à
s’en sortir ?

T RIVANDRUM, India — The girls
punched hard. From across India they
came to this big, steamy government-

run gym. Before entering the boxing ring,
they bowed their heads to the floor, as
though entering a temple. A sweet-shop
owner’s daughter let loose a right hook. A
construction worker’s daughter leaned
against the rope, streams of sweat dripping
from her face. Bouncing, ducking, like a
grasshopper on speed, was a short girl from
Calcutta with close-set eyes; she had forsaken
her sister’s wedding for a chance to come
here and fight. The thud of glove against
glove echoed against the cavernous walls.

Ready, set, fight!
2. In a country with numerous obstacles

for them, young women are gearing up to
punch in the big league. The International
Olympic Committee last month announced
the entry of women’s boxing in the 2012 Lon-

don Games. India was among the countries
pushing to break the gender bar. “This is my
dream come true,” Mangte Chungneijang
Merykom, 27, India’s most acclaimed boxer,
better known asMary Kom, said. Kom is India’s
greatest hope in the boxing competition. Since
the International Boxing Association started
the women’s world championships in 2001,
Kom holds the record with four gold medals.
3.With relatively little support from the gov-
ernment, Indianwomen have performed sur-
prisingly well in the world championships.
China is India’s stiffest competitor. In the
last championships, held in Ningbo City,
China, the home team won 11 medals, fol-
lowed by Russia’s five, and four each by In-
dia and the United States.

Why?
4. Kom, having just returned from a

training camp in Beijing, was quick to ex-
plain why. Even the coaches in China are fit,

Sport [88]

to punch frapper, cogner / steamy étouffant,

suffocant / gym gymnase / to bow incliner /

sweet shop confiserie / to let, let, let loose

lâcher, lancer, décocher / hook crochet / to

lean, leaned or leant se pencher, s’appuyer /

rope corde / stream ruisseau, ici streams...

face le visage ruisselant de transpiration (to

drip dégouliner) / to bounce bondir / to duck

esquiver (un coup) / grasshopper sauterelle

/ on speed sous amphétamines / close-set

rapproché / to forsake, forsook, forsaken

délaisser, abandonner, renoncer à /wedding

mariage / thud bruit sourd, mat / glove gant

/ cavernous vaste.

2. to gear up se préparer / big league cour

des grands / to push faire pression, réclamer

/ gender sexe (genre) / bar interdiction, exclu-

sion / acclaimed célèbre.

3. to perform well obtenir de bons résultats,

réussir / stiff âpre, féroce, acharné / home

national.

4. training entraînement / Beijing Pékin /

coach entraîneur / fit en forme / to dedicate

(se) consacrer, ici dedicated dédié, spécial(isé)

/ physical therapist kinésithérapeute / injured

blessé.

Boxing to middle-class life
Boxer pour une vie meilleure

THE NEW YORK TIMES BY SOMINI SENGUPTA
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Girls sparring at a camp in Trivandrum,
India. (RUTH FREMSON/THE NEW YORK TIMES)
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